Protonated nucleobase ligands: synthesis, structure and characterization of 9-methyladeninium hexachloroplatinate and pentachloro(9-methyladeninium)platinum(IV).
Na(2)[PtCl(6)] was found to react with (9-MeAH)Cl(.)H(2)O (2) (9-MeA=9-methyladenine) in aqueous solution yielding (9-MeAH)(2)[PtCl(6)](.)2H(2)O (3). The same compound was obtained from hexachloroplatinic acid and 9-methyladenine. Performing this reaction at 60 degrees C, complex formation took place yielding the 9-methyladeninium complex [PtCl(5)(9-MeAH)](.)2H(2)O (4a). An analogous complex, [PtCl(5)(9-MeAH)](.)1/2(18C6)(.)H(2)O (4b, 18C6=crown ether 18-crown-6), was formed in the reaction of aquapentachloroplatinic acid (H(3)O)[PtCl(5)(H(2)O)](.)2(18C6)(.)6H(2)O (1) with 9-methyladenine in 1:1 ratio. All complexes were isolated in moderate to good yields as yellow powder (4b) and crystals (3, 4a), respectively. They were fully characterized by microanalysis, IR and NMR ((1)H, (13)C, (195)Pt) spectroscopies, and in part (2, 3, 4a) also by single-crystal X-ray diffraction analysis. Molecular structure of complex 4a exhibited that the 9-methyladeninium ligand is N1 protonated and coordinated through N7 to platinum(IV).